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Abstract. There is a need for greater attention to triangulation of data in user-
centred evaluation of Semantic Web Browsers. This paper discusses triangula-
tion of data gathered during development of a novel framework for user-centred 
evaluation of Semantic Web Browsers. The data was triangulated from three 
sources: quantitative data from web server logs and questionnaire results, and 
qualitative data from semi-structured interviews. This paper shows how triangu-
lation was essential in validation and completeness of the results, and was in-
dispensable in ensuring accurate interpretation of the results in determining user 
satisfaction.  
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1   Introduction 
The Semantic Web (SW), as a realisation-in-progress of the original vision of the 
World Wide Web [1], aims to increase findability of specific information among the 
many results returned by a Web search. Semantic Web Browsers (SWBs) are emerg-
ing as a potential solution, but little attention has been paid to evaluating these brows-
ers to assess real-world user satisfaction. 
In the course of the EU-funded Sealife project [2], we addressed this lack by de-
veloping an innovative framework for user-centred evaluation of Semantic Web 
Browsers [3] for the life sciences using data from 3 sources: web server logs, ques-
tionnaire results, and semi-structured interviews. The data provided invaluable insight 
into user thought processes and satisfaction with the SWBs.  
However, it is essential to bring together the quantitative and qualitative results in 
order to draw the appropriate conclusions about user satisfaction. In this paper we  
discuss an adaptation of a triangulation method, and the triangulated results of the 
Sealife SWB evaluation, demonstrating the necessity of data triangulation to ensure 
accurate interpretation of the collected data. We show how the impression received 
from one type of data can be dramatically altered by another type of data. 
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2   Background 
Most evaluations of web portals combine qualitative data (e.g. from interviews and 
focus groups) with quantitative data (from weblog analysis, standard questionnaires, 
etc.). As each source accumulates data in answer to a particular question, combining 
data sets is essential to paint a more complete picture of user acceptance. Triangula-
tion has been investigated in evaluations of the impact of digital libraries (DLs) of 
medicine on clinical practice [4]; of electronic transmission of medical findings [5]; 
and of nursing documentation systems [6]. Given the ever-increasing interest in Se-
mantic Web (SW) technologies in the life sciences, user-centred evaluation making 
use of triangulation is indispensable in producing much-needed results. 
Not only has little attention thus far been paid to user-centred evaluation of SWBs, 
Ammenwerth [6][7] has pinpointed a lack of attention to data triangulation as a major 
weakness in user evaluations of health information systems. Despite substantial con-
tributions [4][5][6] this need still has not been addressed in such comparable user 
evaluations as have been done on SWBs [8][9]. We investigated triangulation meth-
odology in our evaluation of SWBs for the Sealife project. 
2.1   Sealife SWB Evaluation  
The framework we created for the Sealife evaluation was tested in the first user-
centred evaluation of SWBs of its kind. It was a within-subjects [10] evaluation of 
three SWBs for the life sciences, using live, real-world systems with established user 
bases as control platforms, and recruiting study participants from the real-world target 
audiences of the SWBs. 
The SWBs that were evaluated were the three Sealife browsers: COHSE [11], a 
CORESE-based SWB [12], and GoPubMed [13] and its related system GoGene as 
well as an extended version of GoPubMed. The control platform for COHSE and the 
CORESE-based SWB was the NeLI Digital Library (DL) [14], which has infectious 
disease professionals as its target audience. The control platform for GoPub-
Med/GoGene, which have microbiologists as their target audience, was PubMed [15]. 
A detailed breakdown of methods and results is beyond the scope of this paper, but 
more information can be found in [3]. This paper will focus on the aspects of the 
study relevant to triangulation. 
The evaluations were presented in web format and began with a pre-questionnaire 
regarding demographics and previous experience of the control platform. There fol-
lowed a number of information-seeking tasks tailored to the SWB. After each task 
was a post-task questionnaire with two questions regarding findability and ease of 
use, and the evaluation ended with a post-questionnaire asking for users‘ ratings of 
both the control platform and the intervention SWB. The evaluation was conducted 
both online and in workshops; workshop participants were asked to give semi-
structured interviews. 
3   Use of Triangulation for Semantic Web 
The triangulation in this study combined qualitative and quantitative data from three 
sources [16].  
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Fig. 1. Triangulation of data: qualitative and quantitative dimensions 
The quantitative data was provided by the web server logs and questionnaires elic-
iting ratings of both the control and intervention systems; the qualitative data, by the 
semi-structured interviews, conducted during workshops with those participants who 
had the time to be interviewed. Because not all of the participants were interviewed, 
this evaluation was not fully triangulated; further study with full triangulation or sam-
pling is needed and we envisage future work to develop a framework for triangulation 
of data in user-centred evaluation of SWBs. 
3.1   Value of Data Triangulation in Interpreting the Results 
The web server logs provided measures of time taken by each user to complete the 
tasks, and of usage of semantic links against non-semantic links, number of external 
pages viewed; and whether or not users viewed the target documents containing the 
answers to the tasks. The post-task and post-evaluation questionnaires gathered users’ 
ratings of both the control platform and the intervention SWB in terms of information 
findability, usability, overall system speed, relevance of results, and overall likeability 
of the system. However, questionnaires could only elicit answers to the questions the 
evaluators thought to ask; the semi-structured interviews were essential for complete-
ness [17] of results; in particular, observation of workshop users would tell us how in-
tuitive they found the SWBs, complementing the questionnaire responses regarding 
usability. In the next section, we will illustrate how triangulation’s core benefits of 
validation and completeness were demonstrated in our study. [6][17]  
4   Sealife Results 
The validity and completeness of the Sealife results were attained with triangulation 
of the web server log and questionnaire data with semi-structured interviews of some 
of the participants. COHSE was evaluated by 67 participants, 39 online and 28 in 
workshops. The CORESE-based SWB was evaluated by 14 participants; 2 online 
(only one of whom completed the evaluation) and 12 in workshops. GoPubMed was 
evaluated by 137 participants online and 4 in an informal workshop setting where  
full interviews were not conducted. GoGene and an extended version of GoPubMed 
were evaluated by 14 participants in a single workshop. The triangulated results are 
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not statistically significant because of the low numbers of interviewees per workshop, 
and so although some of our triangulated data is quantitative, our interpretation of the 
triangulated data is entirely qualitative. In this section, we will discuss the data gath-
ered from the three sources of logs, questionnaires, and interviews in order to demon-
strate that it is indispensable to combine them by triangulation. 
4.1   Web Server Logs 
Behind the gathering of data were a number of implicit assumptions. In considering 
time taken to complete tasks, we assumed that faster completion of tasks was better 
and that greater use of semantic links was better, where “better” equates to greater 
user satisfaction. The assumptions become risky if applied uncritically to a single di-
mension of the data. Ammenwerth has explained the thinking behind the quantitative 
approach thus: “The results of a measurement are clearly interpretable. Any subjec-
tive interpretation is not helpful, and therefore, has to be avoided.” [6] On the other 
hand, Brown [18] argues: “Anyone expecting to arrive at a picture of user-behaviour 
from web-log analysis is likely to be disappointed.” Table 1 shows the average times 
spent using each system, gathered from the web server logs: 
Table 1.  Average time for all tasks by all users on each system in seconds 
GoGene GoPubMed COHSE CORESE PubMed NeLI 
229 126 478 266 194 387 
 
This shows that tasks completed using PubMed were completed more quickly than 
the GoGene tasks. If, as we assumed, faster is better, did users prefer the control plat-
form of PubMed to the slower, implicitly “worse” intervention SWB of GoPubMed? 
The logs only tell us the speed at which users worked; it does not tell us how that 
speed affected, or was affected by, user satisfaction. The significance of the web log 
data could only be determined by asking the users. 
4.2   Questionnaires 
Details of the questionnaires can be found in [3]; the results paint an informative pic-
ture of users’ attitudes. GoPubMed/GoGene were rated the highest in the dimensions 
of likeability, information findability, relevance, and system speed. The one dimen-
sion in which GoPubMed/GoGene did not “win” was usability; the questionnaires 
seemed to portray COHSE as the most usable of the SWBs. Overall, the GoPubMed 
and GoGene semantic browsers received far more positive ratings than either COHSE 
or the CORESE-based SWB, with more and larger differences in mode ratings be-
tween the control system (PubMed) and the intervention system. In no case did 
GoPubMed/GoGene receive worse mode scores than the control platform, whereas 
COHSE and the CORESE-based SWB received several inferior mode scores.  
4.3   Semi-structured Interviews 
Examining the questionnaire results alone might lead us to believe that GoPub-
Med/GoGene, the overall “winner”, was reasonably well liked but that COHSE was 
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considered the most usable. However, questionnaire respondents could only answer 
the questions that the evaluators chose to ask. GoPubMed included free text fields, 
which elicited important feedback about accessibility: “Looks great be careful with 
the colors as dyslexic people find some color difficult to read”. It was in the work-
shops, however, that the most dramatic discrepancies between our assumptions and 
reality were revealed. It became apparent early that user interface (UI) maturity was a 
fundamental, rather than a superficial, concern, with the unpolished UIs of the univer-
sity-developed research applications COHSE and CORESE a serious impediment to 
usability. The maturity of the much more abundantly-resourced GoPubMed/GoGene 
UI elicited critiques at a much higher level of functionality than the other SWBs, 
which were difficult for participants to use at all. To test intuitiveness, the early work-
shops presented the SWBs with minimal introduction. Online evaluations had been 
running for some time, but observing user behaviour, and hearing interview feedback, 
immediately made it clear that the SWBs were not intuitive to their target audiences 
as they were to us as computing professionals. Later workshops were preceded by 
brief explanatory presentations, which reduced users’ confusion but were not (we 
were told) in-depth enough to eliminate it.  Most startlingly, it was discovered at the 
earliest workshops that many users could not tell the difference between the control 
platform and the intervention SWB, and much of the feedback from the first set of in-
terviews turned out to be critiques of the control platform, the NeLI DL. When one 
such user was asked her opinion of the COHSE link boxes, the participant replied: 
“Those awful little boxes? They were really distracting, I didn’t really understand 
what they were.” Explanatory presentations eliminated the problem, but users still ex-
pressed difficulty: one cited the “busy-ness” of the NeLI home page as a source of 
confusion between the control and intervention platforms, and another remarked that 
there was “not much difference” between the NeLI DL alone and the NeLI DL en-
hanced by the COHSE service.  
5   Sealife Evaluation: Validation and Completeness of Results 
The value of triangulation is that it provides validation and completeness to the results 
of a study. [17][6]. This was certainly the case with the Sealife evaluation. 
5.1   Validation 
We were somewhat expecting triangulation of user data to show discrepancy [17]  
between what users said and what they did, and between statements made in person 
and responses entered into web forms. This was certainly the case for COHSE’s find-
ability ratings – at workshops where some users rated this as adequate or good, the 
logs showed that none of that session’s participants had actually found the answer, 
(which was very specific and contained in a single target document). Other than this, 
we found that individuals who were interviewed tended to be consistent in their inter-
views, questionnaire responses, and logged actions. One user worked quickly through 
the COHSE tasks and was so unusually positive in her ratings and comments about it 
that we suspected her responses were not genuine and should be discounted.  
However, the weblogs showed that time spent on each task was between one and two 
minutes per task: fast, but two others were faster. Logs also showed that she activated 
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4 link boxes, which matched the median number for all respondents. She viewed only 
one external page, which one might seize upon as confirmation of duplicity, only to 
realise that some users did not visit any external pages, and among those who did, one 
page was the mode. 
5.2   Completeness 
Interestingly, while COHSE interviewees who rated the SWB negatively often had 
spent substantial time on each task (more than the expected 5 minutes, and more than 
they spent on the control platform), several GoPubMed/GoGene users who spent 
more time on GoGene than on PubMed or the extended GoPubMed spoke of GoGene 
as their favourite and rated it highly in the questionnaires. One respondent spent just 
under 14 minutes on the four PubMed tasks, just under 10 minutes on the three ex-
tended GoPubMed tasks, and just under 19 minutes on the four GoGene tasks. She 
gave the PubMed tasks a high rating (92% of the maximum score), the extended 
GoPubMed tasks 67% of the maximum score, but GoGene 100%. She stated in the in-
terview that the SWBs were “very useful tools” but also mentioned difficulties using 
the extended GoPubMed. Two other users showed similar patterns in their triangu-
lated data, spending the longest time on the GoGene tasks but rating and describing it 
as the best one. We therefore cannot jump to the conclusion that spending more time 
completing tasks implies that the SWB is worse (or better). 
6   Discussion 
The GoPubMed/GoGene workshop tended to confirm positive impressions; the 
CORESE-based SWB workshop confirmed the negative questionnaire results. How-
ever, the GoPubMed/GoGene workshop also confirmed that the issues with this SWB 
were the most trivial and that the somewhat higher questionnaire ratings mask a dra-
matically better user experience. While the other SWBs were rated rather negatively 
by the questionnaires, impressions of COHSE’s greater usability were quashed by 
contact with the users in person; and the severity of users’ problems would have gone 
undetected without interviews. We had hoped to gather observational data of user ac-
tions in situ, and the use of eye tracking software was considered, but time constraints 
prevented implementation of this or other forms of recording such as video; this will 
inform planning for future work. While the study fell short of complete triangulation 
because not all participants were interviewed, recruitment of in-person participants, 
particularly of busy clinicians, was difficult and resource-intensive. Recruiting 
enough to attain statistical significance for all data sources would have been impracti-
cal even had it been possible. In future work, careful sampling of a subset of individu-
als for interview might be a better solution than trying to interview 100% of a large 
number of participants. 
7   Conclusion 
We have developed a method of triangulating quantitative and qualitative data in user 
centred evaluation of SWBs, addressing a need for greater attention to a technique 
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which is essential for accurate interpretation of data. Having previously applied the 
framework we developed for user-centred evaluation of SWBs, we triangulated quan-
titative data from the web server logs and from questionnaires eliciting ratings of us-
ers’ satisfaction with a number of dimensions of the system, with qualitative data 
from semi-structured interviews eliciting users’ opinions on matters which were im-
portant to the users but which had not necessarily been considered by the evaluators. 
This triangulation was demonstrated to be essential in building up a true interpretation 
of the results, as impressions built up from one type of data changed dramatically in 
light of another type of data. Answers about system speed were provided by log data, 
but the meaning of the answers could only be found in the questionnaires and inter-
views. Questions about usage of semantic links compared with non-semantic links, 
and whether or not users found the answers to tasks, could only be answered by log 
data; but questionnaires and interviews revealed discrepancies between users’ reports 
and their actions. Questions about the intuitiveness of the system were partly an-
swered by questionnaire results, but the full meaning and significance of the results 
was only discovered in the interviews.  
The ultimate question about user satisfaction was only answerable by triangulating 
the data from all three sources. If any one of the three modes of data collection had 
been excluded, the evaluation results might have been severely misinterpreted.  
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